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-1n 4And-k i¢furiher enacted, That the Jus s
ticesof.the General Sessions of the Peace leaî,i, Ôficets

for the! several Counties in this Province ' 11
.where -it may be deenied necessaryshall and =
may, at the time'of making the annual ap- m b . e dt.

pointment of Parish Officers, appointso sd
smany fit: and proper persons as may beû t"e

deemed necessary, to act as Health Officers Aa 39

within such County, *hich Oflicers shall be G 3, .aL
duly sworn faithfully and diligently to carry
this Act, and also the one to which this is ai
amendment, and- every matter and. thing
therein=co'îtained,-into effect,; and such Of.
ficer, and Ollicers, shall have full powér and
authority to execute all and every mnatter
and thing needful and necessaiy to be done,
tou.chin& and concerning the performing of
quatantne,and the carrying the several pro-
visions contained -in this Act, -and the one
to which this is an ainendinent, inio full fbrée
and effect.

III. And be it further enacted,.That this ' toten w
Act shall not extend, or be construed to ex-
tend, to the City of -Saint John.-

CAP. IX. -
An -ACT for, raing a Revenue in tis Province.

,. Passed the aid Mardh, 1Sa.

E it enacted bythe Lieutenat-Gover-
nlor,. ounci, Assembly, That

froi and after the first day of April next,
there be and is hereby granted toJheKing's £
Most Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and Suc- -
cessors, for'thr use of this. Provirice, gnd for
the support ou the Governmei thereof, the
s.evera rates and:duties on theartidles :erein
after nientioned, which shall or may be

brought
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brought or iinported into any Port or Place
within -this Province, to be paid by the Iu-
porter or Importers thereof,. that is to say---
For every Gallon of Rum and Whiskey, ten-

DtiesperGalloence-where two-thirds of such Rum and
]My, Brndy, whiskey, have-been puichased with t he Pro-

7.~ dce.of:this Province,-and imported in aVes-
sel,;nVessels' part whereof is owned therein,
andlan additional twoence per Gallon.on all

Y..ý Rum and Whiskey otherways linported---
474 Por every Gallon of Wine, one shilling and
- threepence; where two-thirds of such Wine

hàvee lbeen purchased with the Produce of
this Province, and imported in a Vessel, or
Vessels; part whereof is owned therein, and
anadditional threepcnce per Gallon on all
Wnes, otherways imported-- -For every Gal-
Ion;of Shrub, Santa, or Cordials of any kind,
threepencé,-:where two-thirds of such Shrub,
Santa; ot Cordials, have been purchased with
the Produce of this Province, and imported
ina Vessél, otVessels, part whereof is owned
therein, and an additional one Penny per Gal-
Ion on all Shrüb, Santa, or Cordials, other-
waysimported--Forevery Gallon ofBrandy,
and all other distilled Spirituous Liquors,
one shilling and sixpence---For every Gallon
ofMolasses, 'onePenn~y---For every Pound of

Molhsses and Coffee, one denny---Forevery gross Hundred
Weight olfBrown Sugar, on the amount of
the original Invoice, allowing twenty-fve per
cent. for tare and wastage, two shillings and
sixpence,where two-thirds of such Sugar have
been purchased with the Produce of this
Province, and imported in a Vessel, or Vesa
sels, part whereofis owned therein, and four

shfilings
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shillings per Hundred Weight on all Brown
Sugar otherways impprted.

- IL. And be itfurthrenaced, That the said To b. piitIat th
rates and duties shal be paid at the time of tm o
the importation of such articles into:the City
and Countyof Saint John, untotheTreasurer
ofthe Province, or bis Deputy there, and at
every other port or place where the same
shall be imported, unless such rates and du- -ni- t -
ties on any one cargo shall- amount to up- la n £1,
wards of ten pounds, in which case, and where B te

the same shall not amount toffy pounds, 1:
shall be lawful for the said Treasurer, or his
Deputy or Deputies respectively, to take a
Bond, duly executed by the Owner or Im-
porter of such dutiable articles, with one
good and sufficient surety, in double the a-
mount of the rates and duties payable upon
the articles specified in the report of such
Cargo, for the payment of the same, one-half
in three months, and the other half in six
months ; and where the rates and duties aris-
ing on any one Cargo (as specified in the re-
port of such Cargo) shall amount to ffly
pounds, and shall not exceed one hundred
pounds, then it shall be lawful for the said
Treasurer, or his Deputy or Deputies re-
spectively, to take a Bond, executed in like
nanner, for the payment of the same, one-

third in three months, one-third in six
months, and the remaining third in nine
months; and where the rates and duties a-
rising on any one Cargo (as specified in the
report of such Cargo) shall exceed onehun-
dred pounds, then it shall be lawful for the
said Treasurer, or bis Deputy or Deputies

a respectively,
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feppectiyely, tg take a Bond, executed in
like manner, foi the payment of the same,
one-third in six months, one-third in twelve
months, and the remaining third in ei hteen
m ronths;l all which bonds shall be taken in

r u ty, the naneof the King's Mjesty, and be pay-
able to His said Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, and conditioned for the payment of
the amount of the said rates and duties re-
spectivelyi, at the, tinrg or times specified
therein, either to the Trasurer for the time
beirng, or bis Deputy, if taken i i St. John,
gr to the Deputy Treasurer for the time be-
ing; at the port or place where the sane may
be taken.

1. IIL And be itfurther enaeted, That every
ort in w Master of any Ship or Vessel coming into

unàroath, any port or harbour.of this Provice, shall
within t.wenty-four hours after his arrival,
and before breaking bulk, make report to
the said Treasurer or his Deputy there, in
writing, by him subscribed, and uner oath;
of all the packages or articl:es,.whether duti-
able or not, on board suich ship or vesseli
describing and specifying the samei and shall

an& statc tiat in the sanie report stâte, that there bas not
L to bis knowledge or belief, been ianded or

taken from on board such ship or vessel, any
such articles, or any part thereof, since the
sailing of such ship or vessel. from the port
or place where such ai ticles were laden on
board the same for exportation ; and in case
of refusal or neglect of any such Master, lie

urn&r perniy or shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred
jouids, to be recovered by information to

Howrecvered. be made and filed by His Majesty's Attorney
General.
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General, in the'Supreme Court of5Judicture
in this Province, upon the filing whereof the
first Process in ail cases shallb- a.Capias, tO
be directed to the Sheriff or Coroner of the
place where the offender rnay be-found, by
virtue of which Process, the said offendér
shall be held. to bail for his appearance at the
return of the Process, to ahswer the matters
charged in such information; and if it Shah
appear, or there shall be reasonable cause to
suspect that such articles hereby made duti- n
able, have been clandestinely landed, brought o
or imported into this Province, before entry f çtk'
and report made as aforesaid, or not beimg
duiy entered as aforesaid, shail be found Ôn
board any ship or vessel after such entry and
report, or if any such articles shall have
been landed from any ship or vessel after
entry and report made as aforesaid, other
than were specified in such report, or for
which a permit shall not have been obtained
agreeably to the provisions of this Act, such
dutiable articlesso landed or found on board,
contrary to the true intent and meaning of
this Act, shall be, and the same are hereby
declared to be forfeited, and shall and may
be seized and detained by the said Treasurer
or hisDeputy or Deputies respectively, and
information made by H is Majesty's Attorney
General, and proceedings to condemnation
had in the Supreme Court: And the Master 2ddE'C"d

of such ship or vessel, and each and evefý ccwa, b forf,

.person concerned, shall also be liable to thè

penalty of onehAndred pounds, to be reco.-
vered in manner as is herein first before set
forth, all which penalties and forfeiteres, af-

ter
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ter deducting the costs and charges of pro?
secution, together with all reasonable charges
that may have accrued, shall be paid as fol-

er bow lows ;---that is to say, onerhalf part to the
officer seizing and prosecting the samç
articles to condemnation, or complaining
against and prosecuting such offender or of-
fenders to conviction, and the other half into
the hands of the Treasurer of the Province,

roetuer to en- forthe use thereof: And it shall and nay be
sd seize ar: lawful for the said Treasurer and his Deputy
Àa"T or Deputies respectively, at all times to en-

ter on board any ship or vessel, and to ex-
amine and search throughout.the saie for
dutiable articles, and there to seize and from
thence to carry away, all such as are by this

andbegautbor- Act made liable to seizure; and being -au-
le,""1 ° thorised by writ of assistance under the seal

of His Majesty's Supreme Court, or of the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas of the
County in which the articles hereinafter
mentioned shall be found (which writ the
proper officers of such Courts respectively,
are hereby authorised and required to issue
upon the allowance or fiat of one of the Jus-
tices of such Court,-to be filed together with
-the affidavit upon which the same is ground-
cd) to take the High Sheriff in person, or
-his Deputv, or any Coroner of the County,

to emacin. hou- and in the day time to enter and go into any
'"' °'!" ~ -house, store, 'warehouse, or>-outhouse, and

n case of any resistance, to break open
doors and open and examine casks, chests,
or other packages, and there to seize and
from thence to carry away,: any such dutia-
ble articles whatsoever, so landed, brought,

or
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or imported as- aforesaid. contrary to the
provisions and true intent and meaning of
this Act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That in ad-
dition to the entry and report herein before
required to be made by the Master of any
ship or vessel arriving in any port or place
in this Province, the owner or consignee of o r- -
the dutiable articles on board such ship or 3r.tu, ad un-

vessel (and in cases where there may be se-
veral owners or consignees ofthe same cargo,
each owner or consignee thereof) shali make
report in writing,ýby him subscribed under
oath before the said Treasurer, or either of
his Deputies, of all dutiable articles belong-
ing to or consigned to him as aforesaid, on
board such ship or vessel, and before such
entry and report shall be made by the owner
or consignee as aforesaid,. the said articles
shall not be permitted to beIlanded frôm on
board such.ship or vessel.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That for theTIsur t

recovery ofall such duties as are imposed by i
this Act, and shall not be paid at the several
times limited for the payment thereofrespec-
tively as aforesaid, the said Treasurer or his
Deputy of the port or place in which such
Bonds may have been taken, is hereby direct-
ed to cause Process to be issued against al.
and every person and persons so standing
indebted, and to pursue the same if neces-
sary, to final judgment and execution ; and
if the said Treasurer or cither of bis Depu-
ties as aforesaid, shall not within one month
after the time limited for the payment of any
one sum so becoming due as'aforesaid,.cause

Process
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Process -to ibe issued -as aforeseid -the -said
Treasurerorlhis Deputy.so neglecting, shah

or bc awerablC be answerable for and chargeable .with -she
safme.

Treasurer t L 2p- VI Andýbe itfurier:enacted;That itshall
£5'ý Y be the-dùty of-the Treasurer of theBrovince,

Se f- trhe time being, toappoint fit persons (to
be approved by the :LientenantzGovernor
or Commander in Chief) to be his Deputies
in the several ports and places iii this Pro-
vince, where the-same may-be-neaessary, to
perform the duties and services in and :by

eve this Act required, which persons so appoint.
ed shall give good and sufficient security by
»ond, to-His:Majesty, «for the-faithful dis-
charge of their duty respectively, and .to
be aceountable to the said Treasurer, -when
thereunto required, for ail sunìssotobe.re-
.ceived by virtue of this or any- former Aet,

and shau bave and --that:such Deputies shall have the same
seie, &"r powers to make seizures and proceed to con-

demnation, as are given to the Treasurer by
virtue of this Act,land shall and may (exclu;
sive of their proportion of the proceeds. of
the penalties and forfeitures incurred by this

Alowed ten pet Aet, retain ten Pounds for every Àndred
c""' founds they shall so receive in. full for their

services : Provied always, that the same does
not exceed the sun of threeh Iundredpounds
;o any one -Deputy for his services in any

one -year.
mrer s VII. And be itfurt her enacte4, That it shal

o apSikDe- ~ and nay be lawful for the Treasurer of the
Puty i. St Jobs , Province, in case of sickness or necessary

absence from the; City ,and County of Saint
John,, to appoint a fit person to-act-ashis

Deputy
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.Depity thtré, frhse acts the said Trea.
suder sahball respdnsible, which Deputy
shal hâvée the same power and authority in
every respect dutfidg his continuante in! oe
ficë, as thé-s'aid- Treasu-èr haih hy vittue of
this At ivhen ptesent and tapacitated to
execute the dutes incidént to his, office:
Provikdalways, that such Deputy in the City
of Saint John, shall not be entided to any
alowande whatever fron the Publié Trea-
sury for -bis serv-ices, except his proportion
of the proceeeds of any penalties and forfeit-
utes. incurred, by this Act, which Mnay arise
in consequence ôf any seizure made by him,
any thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

VIII 'And be it further enacted, That the Ti&S-",in
Tide Surveyors for the City and County of cwio
Saint John and County of Charlotte respec-
tively now appointed, or who shall hereaf-
ter be appointed by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief, shall in all res-
pects be subordinate to and under the direc-
tion-and contrbul of the Treasurer or his
Deputies for the respective places aforemen-
tioned, and that from and.after the entry of
any ship or vessel at the office of the Trea-
suier or his Deputies for the respective pla-
ces aforenentioned, there shall be a Permit M t, Le

ôr Permits made out and directed by the Tre t

said Treasurer or his Deputy at such place,
to the Tide Surveyor there, expressing
therein the quantities of the several dutiable
articles contained in the cargo of the said
ship or vessel as entered at the said Trea-
surer's or Deputy Treasurer's ô>ice, and no

dutiable
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ritbaut wich no dutiable articles shall be landed from on
board any ship or vesse], within the said City
and County of Saint John or the said County
of Charlotte without such Permit or Permits
so to be given as aforesaid, and that it shall

7Te Suveyor ta be the particular duty of the said Tide Sur-
naigrms, veyors respectively, to attend to the un!a-

ding-of any such ship or vessel, urider the
Permits so to be given by the said Treasurer

and if dbtiable or his Deputies respectively, and if any du-
°rt, ad tiable articles are found landed from on
A" thi board any such ship or vessel, within the

said City and County of Saint John, or the
said County of Charlotte, before entry and
report made and a Permit or Permits.obtain-
ed as herein before required, or if there
shall be found on board any such ship or ves-
sel, any such dutiable articles not mention-
ed in the sane Permit or Permits, or if any
such dutiable articles shall at any time be
found to have been landed there from any
ship or vessel, or otherways brought or im-
ported contrary to the provisions of this Act,
it shall be the duty of the said Tide Survey-
ors respectively, and they are hereby requi-
red forthwith to take possession of and

toat ieme detain the sane, and immediately make re-
tue port thereof to the said Treasurer, or his

Deputies at such places respectively, in or-
der that the sane articles may be seized and
prosecuted to condemnation iu manner as

Forretures h herein before provided. And any such
TideSurveyor for taking and detaining such
articles, shall have and receive one moiety
of the part of such forfeitures herein before
directed, to be paid to the officers seizing
and prosecufing de sane. IX. And
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IX. 4And be lit fr-herenacted, iThatAthe Dippbmd
rates. and duties arising by virtue of this Act, ai«Oey.
shalibe paid or secured to be paid in.man-
ner:as ,is herein-before.provided,-at the-time
'of entry and report of, the- ship. -or vessel
nhaving on board such 'dutiable articles, and
before-btlk be-broken. And if the- whole An&ks ktm&i

e-or any; part of. such dutiable -articles-shall Un

be intended for exportation, the same shali ~
be mentioned, and such articles particularly
specified in the entry and report, which is
by, this Act required to be made of such
vessel and cargo, at the Treasurer*s office;
and in case such articles so reported for ex-
portation, shall be actually exported in-:the an' actui,
same botton in which they were imported -l ve-
or reshippéd, and put on board of any ship tia w bc rcpaid.

or vessel before being landed, either in the
Harbours of the City of 'St. John, St. An-
drews, West Isles, or in the Miramichi Ri-
ver, from and out of the same bottom in which
such articles were imported, and shall be ac-
tually exported in any such ship or vessel, to
any port or place without the limits of this
Province, then and in either of such cases
any monies which may have been paid for
the rates and duties arising thereon, .shall be
repaid, and the Bond or Bonds which may
have been taken to secure the said dutieg so
far as may relate to them, shall be cancelled
and considered of no validity.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That the evi- Ibut

dence to be required of such exportation C*-
when made in the same bottom, shal be the
following oath, to be taken, and subscribed
by the Master of such ship or vessel, before

c the

F il7
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the said Treasurer or either of his Deputies:
tb vit, I do swear, that the following
articles, to wit, are now actuallV on
board the whereof I am Master,'that
the same articles were imported into this
Province in the same vessel, and are the
saine articles mentioned and specified in the
entry and report of the same vessel and car-
go, atthis office, on the day of
that the said articles are now in the same
state and condition in which they were at the
time of importation into this Province ; that
no part thereof hath been landed since the
entry and report thereof as aforesaid ; and
that the same or any part thereof are not to
be landed in any part of this. Province, to
the best of my knowledge and belief: So

owmrorcons1ig- help me God. And the owner or consignee
. of the sanie articles, shall at the same urne

make and subscribe an affidavit (to be indor-
sed upon the said affidavit of the said master)
before the said Treasurer or one of his De-
puties, stating that he is the owner or con-
signee of such articles, and that the contents
of such affidavit so made by the said master,
are just and true, according to the best of
his- knowledge and belief.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the
, evidence to be required of such exportation

Tf seo;jo from the harbours of the City of Saint John,
Andrws, Saint Andrews, or West Isles, or the Mira-
C.; michi River, in any ship or vessel other than

the same bottom in which such dutiable ar-
ticles shäl] have been inported, shall be the
following.oath, to be taken and subscribed
by the Master of the vessel in which they

Were
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were imported, before the Treasurer or his
Deputy, at either of the said places in that
behalf abovementioned: -- to wit, I do
swear, that the following articles, towit,
were imported into this Province, in the ves-
sel called the whereof I am Master,
and are the same articles mentioned and spe-
cified in the entry and report of the same
vessel and cargo, at this office, on the
day of that the said articles are now
in the same state and condition in which they
were at the time of importation into this
Province, and that no part thereof have been
landed since the entry and report thereof as
aforesaid, and that the same articles have
been really and bona fide shipped and put
on board of the vessel called the
in the harbour of whereof
is Master, and that the same or any part
thereof, are not again to be landed in any
part of this Province, to the best of my
knowledge and belief: So help me God.
And the owner, importer, or consignee, of' 0 o-

the same articles,,shail at the same time make toe .

and subscribe an affidavit, to be indorsed on
the foregoing affidavit of the same Master,
before the said Treasurer or his said Deputy,
stating that lie is the owner, importer, or
consignee, of such articles, and that the con.
tents of such affidavit'so made by the- said
Master, are just and true, according to the
best of his knowledge and belief. And the
Master of the ship or vessel, on board of ai&it.
which such articles have been reshipped,
shall at the same time make and subscribe
an affidavit, in like manner to be endorsed

on
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on 'the-said-first-mentioned affidavit, thatthe
articles. therein- mentioned are actually on
board of his said.ship or vessel, and -that the,
same or any part thereofiar-eflot again-to be.
landed in any part ofthis Province, to the
bestof his knowledge and belief: And pro-

w Imporvided f hrter, it shall be iricumbent on the.
to produce a eu- owner, impôrter, or consignee, of such duti-
and i Ofable articles,, (previous to the repayment of

" any monies which may have been paid for
to whIch the arùi the duties arising thereon, or before the can-

b«1CX celling -the Bond-or- Bonds which may have
been given to secure the payment thereof)
to produce to the Treasurer, or to his De-
puty at Saint John, Saiat Andrews, West
Isles, -or Miramichi, from -whichever of these
places such dutiable aricles were so reship-
ped as aforesaid,-a certificate under the hand
and seal-of the Collector or principal officer
of-the Customs, at-the port or place to which
such-atticles shah have been exported, that
thesaine have been there landed, or in cases

oexporte ofexportation to any port or place within
acfe the United States of America, like certifi-

cate under the hands and seals of two Mer-
-- éL.chants there residing: A»dprovided also, that

it shall be further incumbent on the owner,
importer, or consignee, upon producing
such certificate, to make and subscribe the

Cath o bc tiaje follôwingoath before the Treasurer or bis
by the O -, Deputy, -at either of the said ports of Saintlmpmuer or Con-

John, Saint Andrews, West Isles, or Mira-
michi, from which such articles may have
been . exported as aforesaid:---to wii, I do
swear that the following articles by me im-
ported into this Province, in'the vessel called

the
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the whereo . was Master, and
which were specified in-the-entry and report
of the same vessel and cargo, at this office,
on-the-: day-of for expôrtation,
which were shipped and put on board of the
ship: or vessel whereof was
Master, thén laying in the harbour of
have been ieally :and -bona ·fide,. as I verily
believei:. landed at and that the same
or -any part thereof, are not again to be land-
ed inany- part of this Piovince; tor the best.
of my knowledge and belief.

XIL And be- t furter enacted, That if at Artc1e- morted

any:time it shall be*found, that all:oranyof "idc.
the articles so.reported for exportation, have " °
been landed contrary:to the provisions of
this Act, every shipor vessel in which the
sanie were imported, together with all and
every such: articles, shall be -forfeited; and
shall and may be seized and prosecuted to
condemnatiôn,-and the proceeds thereof ap-
plied in the manner herein before mentioned.

XIII. And be itfurther enactd. That if at
any time within one year after the report so ur r
made of the articles intended to be exported, C
ir shall be discovered that any of those arti-
cles have been fraudulently landed in any i 2
part of this Province, the. owner -or con- -theship.torot-
signee of such articles, and the master or
owner of such ship or vessel, shall severally
forfeit and pay the sui ofone hundred pounas
for each offence, to be recovered by infor- "g""-
mation to be made and filed by His'Majesty's nd ai.iil

Attorney Generali in manner as before men-
tioned, and applied(after deducting the costs
and-charges)-one halfto the informei, and

the
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the other half to be paid into the hands of
the Treasurer of the Province, for the use
thereof.

Dbacks ai- XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That upon
dorwchte the following dutiable articles, which. shall
b" Fai " be imported into this Province after the

first day of April next, and upon which the
- short rates and duties herein before imposed,

have been paid or secured to be paid as
.£ ï4 L-1.aforesaid, and which have not been export-

- ed in the sane bottom or reshipped without
being landed in manner before mentioned;
there shall be allowed upon exportation of

p the sanie, the following drawback, to wit,
For every gallon of Rum and Whiskey, nine-

Pence; for every gallon of Wine, one shilling
and twopence; for every gallon of Shrub,
Santa, or Cordials, twopence; for every gal-
lon of Brandy and other distilled Spirituous
Liquors, one skiiling and /ivepence; and for
every gross Hundred Weight of Brown Su-
gar, two shillings.

nofr t:- Provided always, That one hundred gal-
;°rs Ions or more of Liquor in the original pack-

to be exrorted at age or cask, or ten hundred weight or morecre tim.

of Brown Sugar, are exported in one ship or
vessel at one time, and also that the sane be
exported within twelve months from the
time of the importation thereof.

Drawback upon XV. And be itfurther enacted, That upon
siog d the following dutiable articles which shall

have h=e paidorb
C d or be-imported into this Province after the first

day of April next, and upon which the long
y.co.z4.rates and duties herein before imposed, have

been paid or secured to be paid as aforesaid,
and which have not been exported in the

sane
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same bottom -or reshipped without being
landed in ..manner before mentioned, there
shall be allowed upon exportation of the
same, the following drawback, to wit: For
every gallon of Rum and Whiskey, eleven-
pence; for every gallon of Wine, one'shilling
andfivekence; for every gallon ofShrub, San-
ta, or Cordials, treepence; for every hundred
weight ofBrown Sugar,three shillings and six- e 4.Z.22.
Pence; and upon the exportation of ail Mo-
lasses, upon which any duties have been paid
or secured to be paid as aforesaid, there shall
be allowed a:drawback of ail the duties which
have been so paid as aforesaid, excepting tao
shillings and sixpence for eachand every hogs-
head of Molasses; ail of the said dutiable ar-
-ticles to.be subject nevertheless to the pro-
viso contained in the last preceding section
ofthis Act.

XVI. And bc it furt&r enacted, That no Artik ai.

Rum, Whiskey, Shrub, Santa, Cordials, uÚ aàm
Wine, Brown Sugar or Molasses, imported 2°,°z"«
into this Province and which at the time of
the importation thereof, were subject to the
payment of the long duties, shall be intitled
to the drawback in the next preceding sec-
tion mentioned, unless the owner or consig-
nee shall make oath at the time of the im-
portation thereof into this Province, before
the Treasurer or either ofhis Deputies, that
he is owner or consignee of such Rum,
Whiskey, Shrub, Santa, Cordials, Wine,
Brown Sugar or Molasses, and that tie saine
are owned by and are the exclusive and sole
property of British Subjects ; and shall also
at the tine of'exportation thereof, make the

like
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like oath before the Treasurer or either of
his Deputies, who.are herebv:required and
authorised to administer the said oaths.

back XVII. And he itfurther enacted, That the
n-este r-drawbacks herein: before allowed, shall -be

ciB exporte& paid by theiTreasurer or one of his Deputies
as aforesaid,.to the owner.or importer there-
of, out of the monies arising from the:duties
on the sanie articles so exported, when the

.same moniesshallbereceived, and.not before.
Yru.. Provided atways, that previous to any -part of

such drawback being paid, the owner or im-
porter of such articles. shall ,at. the time of
exporting the sanie, make and subscribe the
followmg oath, before the Treasurer er.one

oe -F tia i.- of is Deputies, to.wit.---I do swear,
that the by me now shipped on board
the :whereof is -master, was law-
fully imported into this Province, in the
xuaster, from andthattheduties there-
on; have been paid by me or secured to be
paid:at this office, and that the same orany
--part thereof is. not .intended to be relanded
in any part of this eProvince, to the best of
mny knowledge and belief. So help me God.
Andprovided also, That the master ofthe ship
or.,vessel in which the.same .articles are to
be exported, shall make and subscribe the
following oath, to be indorsed on the last
mentioned affidavit, before the Treasurer or
one of his Deputies, to wit: I do swear that

Oat of the M- the articles. shipped by as mentioned
in the affidavit upon the other side hereof,
are now actually on board the where-
of I am master, bound: for and that
the same or.any part thereof are not again to

be
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be ielaxid in any part of this Pviicé, to
ieëbe.dof iy kýnowledge and beliéf. So help
e God. Anid providid aiso, That it shall bé IPo -p-

iWiumbent on the owner or importer à£such
dutiahië articles to produce to thé treasurer
or to the Depùty to whom thé duties shal
have been secured, a certificate under the
l1a»d and seal of the Collector or principal
OIlicer of the Customs at thé port or place
to which the sine siall beèexported, or in
cases wiere such port or placesliàll be within
the United : States -of America, a* certificate
uindé the hands and seals of two Merchants'
there- residing, that the same aiticlés have,
bieèn theré landed. And provided also, that
it shall be further incumbent on the'owner
or importer(upon producing such certificate
and requiring the drawback as aforesRid) to
riake and subscribe the following oath, be-
fore the Treasurer or one of his Deputies,
tòbwit :---I do swear, that the articles -
by me exported*on board the . . master,
a certificate of the landing of which is now
by me exhibited, have been really and bona
fe landed at and that the same or any
part thereof, aie not again to be landed in
any part o this Province, to the best of my
knowledge and belief So help me God.

XVIll Ad be itfurtier enacted, That no
drawback whatever on any duties, shall
liereafter be allowed on any Rum, Whiskey, -ara
Shrub, Santa, Cordials, Wine, Brov/n Sugar, B

or Molasses, exported from this Province,,
and landed at any port or place in the United
States to the eàstward of Machias har-
biour.

n XIX. And
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Articles fraudu- XIX. And be itfurther ezacted, That if any
dutiable articles whatever shall be fraudu-
lently relanded in any part of this Province,
afier shipment for exportation, the same
shall be forfeited, proceeded against, and ap-
plied in the manner herein before described
in and by the 3d section of this Act.

ed XX. And be it furthier enacted, That if it
Saries shall be discovered at any time before or

" within one year afier the drawback shall be
or m tO so received upon the exportation of any du-

tiable articles as aforesaid, that any of those
articles have been fratidu!ently relanded in
any part of this Province, the owner or im-
porter of such articles, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of one kundred pounds for each of-
fence, to be recovered by information to be
made and filed by His Majesty's Attorney
General, in manner as aforementioned, and

applied (after deducting the costs and charges)
one half to the informer, and the other half
to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer
of the Province, for the use thereof.

XXI. And in order to deter and prevent
as much as possible, persons lrom being en-
gaged in illicit trade, which ifpractised, will
operate greativ to the prejudice of the fair
dealer, as well as to the Public Revenue of

Treasurer to b- this Province: Be itjurther enacd, That it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the
Province, and ail and every of his Deputies,
and also of the Tide Surveyors in the City
of Saint John and County ofCharlotte, to be
vigilant in detecting ail persons that nay bc
so engaged, as well as ail articles made liable
to duty by virtue of this Act; illegally intro-

duced
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duced or smuggled into any part of this Pro-
vince, and all articles in and bythis Act made Duiab3 goo

dutiable which shall be seizedand condemn- à t
ed and sold at the Custom-House, or by any °to
Officer of the King's Customs in any part of
this Province, for baving been illegállv in-
troduced or smuggled into the same, shall
be liable to the sane rates and duties as if
those articles had been legally imported and
entered at the Treasurer's office, as required
by this Act; and the purchaser or purchasers Puch-sto
of any such articles at such Custom-House u t Trtu.

sales, shal within twenty-four hours afier
the sanie purchases shall be made, and before
any part of such articles shall be vended or
consumed, make report to the saidTreasurer
or his Deputy at that place, in writing and
under oath, before the said Treasurer or his
Deputy as aforesaid, of the articles so pur-
chased~as aforesaid, and the duties arising
thereon shall at the same time be paid or se- andnyor smure

cured to be paid, in the sanie manner and
under the same regulations as duties arising
upon such articles when legally imported as
aforesaid ; and in case of refusal and neglect
so to make report and entry of such articles -
so purchased, the sane are hereby declared
forfeited, and shall and may be searched for,
seized, condemned, sold, and applied, in the
sanie manner as is herein before provided
by the third section of this Act ; and if any and if sud,
such articles, or any part thereof, cannot be f end, . fofkit

found, then the purchaser thereofshall for-
feit and pay the sum of oIc /rundredPou7ds,
to be recovered and applied in the sanie
manner and to the same uses as is pro-

vided
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vided in and by the same section of this
Act.

D=wbk 2110U- XXIL And be itfurther enacted;That upon
r the exportation of any suÉh articles so pur-

chased at the Custom Illouse sales as afore-
said, and upon which the duties have been
pàid -or secured to be paid, the purchaser
shall be entided to the-like drawback as is
herein before allowed upon the exportation
ofsimilar articles, under and subject to the
like regulations, proviso3, and restrictions,
as are herein before made and provided.

RuM., &c. to be XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the
°esgCIi be" quantities of dutiable Liquors and Molasses

Sshall be ascertained by the instrument com-
monly called Gunter's Callipers, and by no
other instrument whatever, and shall be
gauged by a sworn Gauger or Gaugers, le-
gally'appointed or to be appointed for that
purpose by the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief, if in the City of Saint
John or County of Charlotte, and in the se-
veral other Cou nties by the Justices in their
General Sessions or any Special Sessions for

No Guger to that purpose holden. Provided, that no
WeDl °** Gauger shall gauge any dutiable articles

which shall be his own property, or consign-
ed to him.

Cood imported XXIV. Providd al'ways and be it fuither
2, cûDsgnto enacted, That no goods imported into this
Nova-Scotia, o1

b t; duts"° Province, and consigned to any person in the
Province of Nova Scotia, shall be liable to
any of the duties imposed by this Act, but
such goods may be landed and reshipped for
the said Province, provided they are export-
ed within ninety days after landing, in the

same
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sarne casks or packages in which .hey were
ian.ed, apd the coppgnee.or.person.to whose
charge or cmre such goodsw.my be sent or
committed, make oath before the Treasurer
or either of his Depties, that .sgch goods
were originally shipped for the purpose of
being conveyed into the Province of Nova,
Scotia, and not intended for sale -or con-
sumption in this Province, and that the saine
goods are reshipped in the sane state and
casks or packages they were landed .and re-
ceived by him.

XXV. And be itfurter enacted, That any A& im-porm

articles made dutiable by this Act, which © Le
May be impQrted into this Province express- n.r-
ly for the use of His Majesty's Army, Navy, 1remanty.
or Ordnance, shall be, and are hereby de-
clared to be exempted from the payment of
any duties herein before imposed. Provided
always, that whenever any -such articles are
so imported for the uses aforesaid, the Com-
missary or other agent or person duly au-
thorised, on the part of His Majesty, to re-
ceive the same, shahl produce an Invoice of lavoeettbepro-
such articles to the Treasurer or his Deputy ter.
at the port or place of importation, and shall
declare on oath, and subscribe the sane he-
fore the said Treasurer or his Deputy as
aforesaid, that the several articles contained
in such Invoice, are imported expressly for
the use of ais Majesty's Army, Navy, or
Ordnance, a s the case May be, to be issued
to the sane for and on a.ccount of·His Ma-
jesty, and for no other use or purpose what-,
ever; and in default of such Invoice and
oath, such articles shall not be ntitled to

such
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i n-a.i1es- such exemption. And kovided also, that in
!"d°".ý or case any such articles shall at any time after

ors importation thereof, be sold or disposed of
in any other way thari being issued in and for

enfided to draw- His Majesty's service as aforesaid, they shail
back. and liable-
to seizure bsotheb lieable to the same rates and duties as if

then imported on private account, and shall
be liable to the same regulations as to report-
ing the same to the Treasurer or his Deputy,
and paying and securing the duties thereon,
and as to drawbacks in cases of exportation,
and shall be subject and liable to the saine
seizures, forfeitures, and penalties, in all re-
spects as dutiable articles sold at Custom-
Bouse sales are herein before made subject
and fiable to.

Resident Mer- XXVI. And be itfurther enacted, That if
t fur thany Merchant or other person resident in

, N this Province, shall supply for and on ac-
nanc, shaht h.- count of His Majesty's Army, Navy, or Ord-
credit for d.Les.

nance, within this Province, any articles
made dutiable by this Act, for which lie shall
have paid or secured the duties as by Law re-
quired, such Merchant or other person shall
be entitled to have credit or be repaid for

Proided the a the duties so'secured or paid: Provided such
Écles bc dclwýcred
npresence of the dutiable articles so sold and delivered for

TýCwurer or hon
nept His Majesty's service, shall have been deli-

vered over to one of His Majesty's Commis-
saries, or to some other agent or person du!y
authorised on the part of Hig Majesty to re-
ceive the same in the presence of the Trea-
surer or his Deputy for the port or place in
which the same shall be so sold and deliver-
ed, and such Merchant or other person or
persons shall produce to the Treasurer or

his
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his Deputy as aforesaid, from such Commis-
sary or other agent or person duly author-
ised to receive the same as aforesaid, a cer-.Anda à cerumee

tifcate under his hand and seal, that such ie
dutiable articles so supplied by the said Mer- ,
chant or other persons, on account of His o

Majesty, for the use of the Army, Navy, or
Ordnance, as the case inay be, have been ac-
tually issued in and for His Majesty's ser-
vice. And provided also, that the said Mer-
chant or other person so supplying such
dutiable articles, shall make and subscribe
the following oath, which the said Treasurer
or his Deputy as aforesaid, is hereby author-
ised to administer :--

I do swear, that I did on the
day of in the year of our Lord
bona fide sell and deliver to for the
use of His Majesty's [Arrny, Navy, or Ord-
nance, as the case may be] at (here
enuinerate the dutiable articles sold and de-
livered) for and on account of His Majesty
and for no other use; that such sale and de-
livery was an absolute sale and delivery of
such without any express or implied
condition, trust, or confidence, on the part
of to whom the same were delivered,
or of any other person or persons whomso-
ever, and that I do verily believe the said

have been actually issued for
or applied to the purpose they are above
stated by me to have been delivered for.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That
the said Treasurer of the Province, and all 'atii.
and everv of his Deputies, are hereby au-
thorised and empowered to administer the

several
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s everal oaths frif ref: iqtii Éd- id beriügd'e ati4&
Pake oath made fâkeri; and everty persô n- who shall bè con-

victéd of makin-g or t-aki-g a fal se. oath t6
gny ôf'tie fa:cts hèrdtin dirètted or-r'equirct
to be swo#rni to, shahl.be deemed'guihy of

1p er andhall bd lhable to the pains ànd)
penalties to VWith p'rYô1iis are b'y la'' Iiâbieé
for wilfUl :nd- corût perjury..

)Xonies to remain X X V.1fi Anzd be zt artieý .efaded, Tha't
ui."r7 al titemronieg arisié b"y virtue or this Àct,

LYtW.shaliýreraii in:'the Treasuiy tintil the saiüe'
shail be disposed, of by, ain Act or Aicts -of thé
G enerai! Ass-ern-bly of -this Province, to' bî
passed for that-puîùpose.

Right of recovery XvXIX. And bc it fuie nceTha t the-
of pme ]ic in- .1

ficedbAc58right Of réCoVeiry canrv cf the penialties anid
furfeitures infllctéd-abd iucurred under'aid.
hy virtue of the 'proviýions- of àn- Act'madé
alid'passeÈd'iii the fiftvi-éightU year' of t1hè-
Ikeign of His late Màjèésty King Ge'orgé -thé-
Third;.iftit'ulêdc ahn Act'for raisinga Rè-,
v en-ue in this Province,' and of thé sevéraI:
Arfsmade in' ainendimentliereofC be, aýhd'

thesarneis-hÊreby'saved.
ziialn /- XXX. Aiid be it jgt&t/leenacted, That this

t.17 Act shaif. continue-ahd be irà forÉeý until the'
y-.5fi. e. 1J/ finstday of Ajiril,;which wihl be in the yeaï

754ý c "'orf our Lord-c ,ne thouisand eight'hunidred -and"
,95 C.'wenity-:th-ree.-

CAP. X.
An AÇTto continue an Act, i-itiuxkd "*An Aer io.provide for

"an& encourage th. sefflementvf Emigrants in th"s Province."
PàSSed th'e2lSt liardz, 8.

.E it'enacted by t&~ Lïeuten-ant-Governor;
C".!D (oulncil, and Atsernbl, That an Act'

ym~LOmade -and-pass'ed-ilnthe- sixtie'th 'year- oftîhe
Reign


